
AMENDMENT TO 

RULES COMMITTEE PRINT 118–2 

OFFERED BY MRS. BEATTY OF OHIO 

Add at the end of title I the following: 

SEC. 106. AMERICAN HISTORY AND CIVICS EDUCATION. 1

(a) PROGRAM AUTHORIZED.—Section 2231(a) of the 2

Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965 (20 3

U.S.C. 6661(a)) is amended— 4

(1) in the matter preceding paragraph (1), by 5

inserting ‘‘, which shall include Black history,’’ after 6

‘‘American history’’; and 7

(2) in paragraph (2)— 8

(A) by inserting ‘‘which shall include Black 9

history,’’ after ‘‘American history,’’; and 10

(B) by inserting ‘‘, which shall include 11

Black history’’ after ‘‘traditional American his-12

tory’’. 13

(b) PRESIDENTIAL AND CONGRESSIONAL ACADEMIES 14

FOR AMERICAN HISTORY AND CIVICS.—Section 2232 of 15

the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965 (20 16

U.S.C. 6662) is amended— 17

(1) in subsection (a)— 18
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(A) in paragraph (1), by inserting ‘‘, which 1

shall include Black history,’’ after ‘‘American 2

History’’; and 3

(B) in paragraph (2), by inserting ‘‘, which 4

shall include Black history,’’ after ‘‘American 5

History’’; 6

(2) in subsection (c)(1), by inserting ‘‘, which 7

shall include Black history,’’ after ‘‘American his-8

tory’’; 9

(3) in subsection (e)— 10

(A) in paragraph (1)— 11

(i) by inserting ‘‘, which shall include 12

Black history,’’ after ‘‘American history’’; 13

(ii) in subparagraph (A)— 14

(I) by inserting ‘‘, which shall in-15

clude Black history,’’ after ‘‘teachers 16

of American history’’; and 17

(II) by inserting ‘‘, which shall 18

include Black history,’’ after ‘‘subjects 19

of American history’’; and 20

(iii) in subparagraph (B), by inserting 21

‘‘, which shall include Black history,’’ after 22

‘‘American history’’; 23
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(B) in paragraph (2), by inserting ‘‘, which 1

shall include Black history,’’ after ‘‘American 2

history’’; and 3

(C) in paragraph (4), by inserting ‘‘, and 4

with the Smithsonian Institution’s National 5

Museum of African American History and Cul-6

ture initiative providing programs and resources 7

for educators and students’’ after ‘‘National 8

Parks’’; and 9

(4) in subsection (f)— 10

(A) by inserting ‘‘, which shall include 11

Black history,’’ after ‘‘American history’’; 12

(B) in subparagraph (A), by inserting ‘‘, 13

which shall include Black history,’’ after 14

‘‘American history’’; and 15

(C) in subparagraph (B), by inserting ‘‘, 16

which shall include Black history,’’ after 17

‘‘American history’’. 18

(c) NATIONAL ACTIVITIES.—Section 2233 of the Ele-19

mentary and Secondary Education Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C. 20

6663) is amended— 21

(1) in subsection (a), by inserting ‘‘which shall 22

include Black history,’’ after ‘‘American history,’’; 23

and 24
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(2) in subsection (b), by inserting ‘‘which shall 1

include Black history,’’ after ‘‘American history,’’. 2

(d) NATIONAL ASSESSMENT OF EDUCATIONAL 3

PROGRESS.—Section 303(b)(2)(D) of the National As-4

sessment of Educational Progress Authorization Act (20 5

U.S.C. 9622(b)(2)(D)) is amended by inserting ‘‘(which 6

shall include Black history)’’ after ‘‘history,’’. 7

◊ 
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  Add at the end of title I the following:
 
  106. American history and civics education
  (a) Program authorized Section 2231(a) of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C. 6661(a)) is amended—
  (1) in the matter preceding paragraph (1), by inserting  , which shall include Black history, after  American history; and
  (2) in paragraph (2)—
  (A) by inserting  which shall include Black history, after  American history,; and
  (B) by inserting  , which shall include Black history after  traditional American history.
  (b) Presidential and Congressional academies for American History and Civics Section 2232 of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C. 6662) is amended—
  (1) in subsection (a)—
  (A) in paragraph (1), by inserting  , which shall include Black history, after  American History; and
  (B) in paragraph (2), by inserting  , which shall include Black history, after  American History;
  (2) in subsection (c)(1), by inserting  , which shall include Black history, after  American history;
  (3) in subsection (e)—
  (A) in paragraph (1)—
  (i) by inserting  , which shall include Black history, after  American history;
  (ii) in subparagraph (A)—
  (I) by inserting  , which shall include Black history, after  teachers of American history; and
  (II) by inserting  , which shall include Black history, after  subjects of American history; and
  (iii) in subparagraph (B), by inserting  , which shall include Black history, after  American history;
  (B) in paragraph (2), by inserting  , which shall include Black history, after  American history; and 
  (C) in paragraph (4), by inserting  , and with the Smithsonian Institution’s National Museum of African American History and Culture initiative providing programs and resources for educators and students after  National Parks; and
  (4) in subsection (f)—
  (A) by inserting  , which shall include Black history, after  American history;
  (B) in subparagraph (A), by inserting  , which shall include Black history, after  American history; and
  (C) in subparagraph (B), by inserting  , which shall include Black history, after  American history.
  (c) National activities Section 2233 of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C. 6663) is amended—
  (1) in subsection (a), by inserting  which shall include Black history, after  American history,; and
  (2) in subsection (b), by inserting  which shall include Black history, after  American history,.
  (d) National assessment of educational progress Section 303(b)(2)(D) of the National Assessment of Educational Progress Authorization Act (20 U.S.C. 9622(b)(2)(D)) is amended by inserting  (which shall include Black history) after  history,.
 

